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~ \.tInt ~\l \.tuI nrneef 1 Snel]in~---'I'helr Alleged Compllej- robbers, and he steadily refused to par-
+ (\; ,. TIle Indians and Half-Breeds at F<>rt raised in opposition to the murderers and 

DC' "" ~ "" ~ I . ty III 'he Jlla ssacl'cs---Rel.ly ~O tbe ticipate in any manner iu hostile demon-

.:'_ -::c--=-=============-\ COIIIDlllnleat!OIl ot' Antonle F,·enler. strations against the wbites, Mazalt;utc-
ST, PAUJ., SATURDAY, MARCH 7.. 7'0 tM Ediwf of U .. Pio-;;;;;; - moni (Paul) , Anawagmoni, Ecetl,kiye, 

NEWS AND OTHER I'rE lnS, j I have refrained from noticing tile Jast Inil:~)l, Two ,~tm'$, R ed I?'o~, fOl'enz
d
o 

-- communication of Antonie Frenier, pUQ- , Law? ellce, Aktpa, WasullOwaSille an 
- The rebel steamer Antonica has made lished in your issue of the 23d ult., be- many others, put t~ems~lves ~part and 

several mill~ons of dollars for her owners cause I expected to hear of the arrest and ! op~nly avowed the~r ~l'lendsh!p fOI: the 
by running the blockade. Since the 15th punisbment of the author as he deserved ; , wl11te3, nnd ~ deter~~tlatIOH not to mlOgle 
fJf last July, she has taken out of the hut as the military authorities have not . With those lU hostillty to them, These 

ort of Charleston 5,500 hales of Sea noticed him I sh all now proceed to do so I people were hourly tbreatened by the hos
i.land cotton, and landed there, as return In all Frenier 's intercourse Ivitll the : tile Indian., and were in constant fear of 
oargges, nearly 50,000 Enfield riiles, 2,000 whites, siuce the Indian outbreak, be has ; a~ ~:tack from them, and after , Little 
barrels of gunpowder, 40,000 blankets, sougbt to destroy the confidence of the CIOI\ ~ band ha~ reached the uppel camp 
55,000 pairs ofshoes,CEnglish-made) pistols I people in the exemption of any portion of i they pltch~<l thelr te~ts Bround the tents 
uncounted, and cteel-plating to covel' a the Half-Breeds and Indians, (Iyith three ' of these frlendly Indians aud half-breeds 
gunboat:--one of the iron clads of the re- exception~,) from a free and volu ntary l at . el'ery encamp~ent that w~s made. 
cent marine raid in front of Obarleston- participaney In the various attacks upon Stlll tbese men resisted all .the Illfluences 
lUany other articles of goods tor the gen- the white5. In carrying out this evil pro- t~ut COUld. b: brought ~~~lUst them, an~ 
eral trade. pensity, herelers to the party sent on a dld not j om In any hostilitieS, exc~~t tha 

-A correspoudent writes the Hoston hau\flloll s and important service up the most. of them were at Yellow MedlCJne at 
P ost that a gentleman happened into Col. Minnesota, as being" for the purpose of tbe tlme of the llttack at Wood Lake, hav
HellShaw's auction sale of stoch, about a unburyil1g their ill-gotten gains;" although iog gone in . consequence of a threat that 
month ago, !Jnd, as he suppo.es, notlded he must ha" e known for Gen. Sibley'S let- all who (lid not accompany the pSI·ty 
his head. The conseqnence was,the Colonel tel' GOI·. Ramsey on 'the subject bacl been .11Ould. be immediately p.u t to d:ath. ::fot 
knocked down 250 shares Vermont and publi>lhed several days predous, that the Olle of them, howe I'GI', JOlUed lH the IJ!lt
Massachusetts railroad stock to him at 1St, Half-Breed ' and Indians he refers t.o lI'ere Ue, OJ' even went to the battle-field. ]n 
much to his surprisc. H e was about rc-urgunized anel sent oft' untler thu immedi- addition to these people, who openly re
jeeting it, when a frienu neal' said , "Take ate d irection of Gen. Sivley Lilmelf. He, si.ted th e Indian hostililie~, thel:e \l'er~ 
it, for it i5 cheap." lJe solcl out In,t week howcl'cr, g ives tbe object of their mi.sion mUD!, otber ' Irho dared not nct lD open 

.,. I' hop'lnp thel'eby hoshhty to the <UTay of Indmn l11n1'(lel'el'1', at $3D-making oyer ~5,OO(l. :l. "ery ul 1'011 co ormg, " ' . . 
- Tho Uni'ted rntes Seuate for the to excite btill more an already ovcr-excited but who wel'e dntcl'ITIlllcd nut to act III a 

people to tbe end that n collision betwcen hostile lllannel' tOI\'arn s the "'h ites, Fe.lr 
Thirty-eighth Congress i ~ nQW full, with induced tbem to folloll' lI.e ho,tiIe Indialls 
the exception of the rcprescntaLil'cs of th e tbo l'cople and the sconl . might resnlt 
disloyal States, the two seats of Missouri fl 'om his UD\rnrJ'antabl~ falsehoods. 
:\l\n a lIfal'1',l'land \'fic:1ncy. The Senators There II'II~ not fln application made by 
arc politically dil-idCll as followi';- any of the IIlOU sent np as scouts, " to go 

'cNoigu'~ccrr.bV:l.eatr.<M"c s'.'." . . ' ..... .......... ...... ........ .. ... . . .... ...... 21 ~ buck (0 the Sioux Agencies, " nOlO 10 any 
o " other pOint. on tbe Minn esot:l, and dtb the 

Vacancies ..... -" . .. . .. . . . 3 exception of the mau sent in charge of the 

- .A Mrs. Mackay, or Lyon~, N. Y., has parly, the fh',l iutimation tlley hua that 
recoil'ed $4,500 from the ::fe,,' York Cell- Lhey werc going, reuchell Lllcm ill the shupe 
tral Raih'oad fur killiug bel' husband last of an ortler to prepare to d~ I \llrt upou " 
sumlller. Many wLI'Cg 11'011](1 like to sdl day uametl. 

out n.t thut figure. Freioicr Ycry adroitly clotlJCs ~om c truth 
- Som!) OI'er eauguinc furdgn Initers in ~he habiliments of falsehood, whon be 

,:IY cl'inoliuo is doomcd in Europe. Al - sa):, "Tell {nui:lns ana ball' brccds with 
re;dy in seycral places on tbe coutincnt their J<J.wilies lea.l'e this moming for the 
the authorities han~ formally limited the Upper Agenc)' fol'this purpose (that of un
gl'!llld circumf~l'el1(je of tile female outer- burying their illgotten gains) cm£l of holel
garments to a given number of feet. and ing communication with 1/,9 outlawed In
inches, and in Engl1l11d sO"eral fatal acci- clialls." One of the objects con~emplated 
dents ba"ing lately occurrod, there is n by Gen. Sibley, in scnding out lhoso~cou ts, 
serious talk abont s lessoning of circum- is" to open Communication with the out

ference. lawed Indians, " but Lhe application of the 
- A cotomporary says tuc publication reading of Fl'einier's article is, when put 

ilJegitimiltoly through Thad, Slevens of in connection ,,-ith the l'cmainder of tho 
Gener~l Scott·s letter nbout McClellall , is paragrllph that tbo CG1n?nultication the 
nothing but persecution- anel when wc l'e- "Half-bl'eeds and Indians" would opeu 
momb1lr that the men "ho make tlli pcr- woulu bo fOI' the purpose of gi"i ng aid 
seculion begged aud implOJ'cd Geueral and comlort to the onemy." 
McClellan to save them ii'(lm the rebel Frdnier deuies thllt tho Dalf-breeds 
Genernls Lee and Jackson , after Pope's "I,erc l.eld as prisoners by Little Crow," 
defeat in Vi rginia-we sce a malignity ad- and says" thut on the mOl'l\ing of the out
ded to tbis impotency, that must iLnd will break the Indians held II couneil at which 
make Gen. McClellan morc and more pop- it WIlS unanimously agreed that none of tbe 
ular among the lUasses of tbe people. half-bl'eedf should he killed." Is it not 

-The State election in New Hampshire stmuge tbeu, that Ml', L~ Bathe, a M'de
comes off on the 10th. If the Repnbli- wokanton balf-breed WlIS killed at the 
cans do not carry the State, it will be be- commencement of the outbre,\k, and thot 
Clluse money, official patronage and intim- sel'e1'ol other half-breeds were'kIlled at the 
idation have lost their power to scare, se- Lower Agency dudng the firsL attack up-
duce and ,corrupt voters. One fact bear- on the et T..b. ~ o~ J . ck FrDzie 
ing opon thi _ ' "'~ t li.;ht, T 10 was slFed at that time by his being secre
R epublican State Committee have assessed ted in the loft of an adjoining house, from 
every office-holder in t be State fi.e per which he subsequently escaped and was as
cent. on all receipts, to be paid for election !istec1 do"n tbe river by one of his cousimj 

purposes. The wbole sum thus raisetl and Joseph Cours311 saved bis life by run-. 
amounts to tens of thousands of dollars. ning down tbe bill back of the £Lores. 

--Joseph Hooker, Major General in the It will be recollected that several of 
volunteer force of tbe United States, an Lhe white~ escaped in the sanHi .. "'man
office which expires with tbe \\'ar, WflS on ner during tbe first excitement. The 
Thursday of last week confirmed by the trutb is that after the attack upon the 
Senate 1\ Brigadier General of the regular stores, Little Crow, thl'ough his OI'atOJ', 
nrmy-a life office. published to thi) I ndians his desire that 110 

- Rinaldo Burleigh died at hi . resL more half-breetla should be killed, but thut 
dence in Plainfield, Coun., on the after tile men shoul d he kept to mend tho wag
noon of the 10th ult., lacl:ing but fl fu"- OUB, harness, &c" find drL\'e Rncl ta ke care 
days of com pleti ng bi. eighty·n iuty year. of the teums of the Indiaos, anrl the wo
lle was a gl'lldUllte of Yale College, under men ,hould be given as wives for the 
the Presidency of Dr. D wight , in tbe class yOllng men. ~ubsequent 10 the publicn
or 1803. Subsequent ly he was success- tion of thnt ureler, no hulf~hl'eed \ 'as killed. 
ively, Pl'eceptor of tho ACfl,lemies in 001- FJ'eni er rr lBo flsscrt. thut "thnt there was 
chester, Wood.to~k, and Plai nfirl,l, Oonn., no gUll' c1 plure(l tIl'onn rl tbe Iudian camp 
and was widely known n. H popnlar ~lld at flny time rll1rillg Ihe cOllliuunnce of the 
successful teacher. oIlLbl'cak. Indian3 ~Ill<l hal f-b reeth were 

- The Oommissionei' ur I nternal R"\~n- nlike ii'cc to I~n I'e the camp when tbey 
ue has deci.led thRt ",henen'r a !Unnufnc- pleao' erl." TI'ne th ere "'('I'e 110 '~l1l ine1s , 
tnrer sball lIi'e 01' .hall remo,-e for con- as snoh nl'Ollnrl the ~Il1DP, buL e"cl'y e1l1i
sumptioll or nse nn)' ol'ticles, goods, II'nre", lienee lInrl e,- 1'y mad tor mile, in all di
or merchandise, wilioll, if removetl [OJ' recliOlB 31'ullnd the C~Il1Jl ,,-ere !incd with 
sale, would be liable fOl' taxutiou fiS mUll- scouts day and night, whose dllty it was 
ufactll res, be ball be a"~cf~ed on the bllle- to watch ti"lt no person left ti,e camp; an 
o.ble ,'all1e of tbe fllticle~, good,; , \\'1\1'008,01' M(lel' liMing- ucen promulgate.! thnt dea tb 
mercbandise so uoed or so rcmo\'6<1 jiJ!' woulLl be the penaity for any mtcmpL of 
consumption 01' 112e. I t is Hot necesS!u'.\', Indian or 1.111f bl' cd 10 leal'c the ('amp 
in OJ'der to "elltlel' a mRl1l1filclnrcr liable without. uuthol'ity froUl [bc soIJier',; 10<1ge. 
to taxation llnJer thj" decbion, tl, nt the A PU1'!Y of the.e s('uuts founrl nn<1 killed 
ftrticles 80 remol-cd fOl' consumption 01' use Mrs. Prescott wbile endeavoring to readl 
should be removed from the prell1ise~, or F ort Ritlge ly. 
even from' tile building in \\'lIicb tlley were There is no doubt but lllany of tbe 
made. rricJl(lly j!Hlinlls aud Ilalf-ureeds Iyonkl 

-Tbe Gibml ta r Cl"'ulliC/,, of the 22i1 hllxo glauly withdrawn, could they hal'e 
of Janunry S3J so " Tue btenncr Gibrrutar dOlle >0, \\'itllout br:rl'ing tlenUl to t!.em
(late Sumter) was crni.:.i.ug...ut> =d dowll sell cs :In<1 fallli1ius. T['II(', mUllY 01' all of 
the bay this morning, appa rently will. the tlJe men mighl Have e.caped thclllsch'e8, 
object of testillg her machinery ; Lut, but they cou lcluot d" so without leal'iug 

. wbatever bel' object, the Unilell States their t;t1uilies to the tcullcr JIlcrci, 'o of the 
gunboat, Chippewa, at, _\.lgc ' iraE, was 011 IrHliau, . 

t he alert, ana steamed at once to the cn- ]n connection Irith the fuet that tJw,e 
trance of tbe bay, pl'epuretl to intercept Illilinns ~ull hulf-brcN1 s did not abandon 
the Gibrl1ltm' if she maue a <la~h for the their famili es, Frendr says; "I Ilgaiu fl 

straits. With a fal'oring black "lm'anter," peat wbat I alleged in my prel'i ous com- I 

absence of moonlight, and I,\. hay five In iles j municntion that two-thirus of the balf- / 
witle at the month, the chanco, seem breedti and Indians wlJo n1'e b~re (at Fort 
greatly in j'II'01' of the GilJraltal' gil'illg ' S11Clling) w'<!'e guilty Olr participation in I 
her inqubith-e fneDlY tl,c slip. " tho late olltragcs on the wbites" NOli' ; 

-A bill hns beoll introducetl into tho tl.i~ 1'citel'ated charge, founded upon tire 
New York Legisiutl1l'c to pny CO lJ1DlOn Ycrnciry of Antoi ne Fl'eniel', suggest" 
councilmen of tbe cit.y of Nell- York thl'ce first : How did Frenicl' a~cel'tain tho gll.il t 
thousancl dollru's a year in lieu 0[' perqui- of the people be accuses? lIe \rus not on 
sites; or, in other 11'01'r1,<, to indur.c them the rw ermtiou at tho time of (ho out
to quit stealing. hreak, und only reached the cllmp of the 

- The corl'espoudent uf LlJe Ohicago Imlial's uuder tbe protection of tbe troop8, 
'fj'I:bune il'om Washington, says "soldiers at tbe same (ime thut Rov, Mr. Ril!gs, 
ure now dischurged hero at the rate of , Major Rro,m, Major Forves and others- . 
t"o I'egimcnts (If privates nml thirty offi " equally well ucquainted with the Iudians, I 

ccrs' per da~." Don btlcss as ,Ye tLink: ! eq~ally nn.xions for the punishment of the I 
-~here 1.S much slCkne,s at Washlng- I gtnlty Indl!l1lS as lle is, and posse.ing the 

ton, lDclu<lwg ~mnll pox, ,d.ich drentl- I &!lllle facilities fO!' obtll.iuinQ' information I 
d d' , I " e lsease has e,'en l1lyaded the CApitol that he could possess-yet all these per- I 

and seized one of the officials who is en- I sons arc satisfietl that a great number I 

tirely . unable to bire a substitute, The I resisted tbe progress of tbe mid by all tbe ! 
cont rubunds suffered from it but are r e- means in their power. Of tbis class 
co~eri ng, though few are anxious to visit Taopi prohably stands alon'e among the 

theU' camp. : Lower Sioux. His voice was constantly 

on their exped itions, but their re~pect for, 

0 1' morc properly their awe, "I' the whi te 
r3CC, prc\'cuted them from c01Jlmi tting 
hostile IIct,. 

Secondly. If Fl'enicr knew the guilL of 
these people, why <lid h e not declare the 
fact to tbEl oflieers oj' t he Military COlUwis
sion wLile in ses,ioll at Cnmps Reloa.oe 
anti Sibley? These people Iyere all there, 
:unl t he el' iucnco of. tlrBir guilt OOUlll 
have bern arlduceu tllen, as Lbo whiLe 
prisoners were iu camp, and the Iudian e.
idcnce "'as llccessibl~. 01' if he oblnined 
a knol\'ledgc of the guilt of these pursons 
gU bscquCllL to the aujournment oItbe Oom
llli~bion, why did he not proclaim it when 
tbo al'thol'i Lics :ll'l'ested and confined tile 
Indians who had been tried and condemn. 
ed by the Commissi on, but for good and 
sufficient reasons wore allo"'ed to come 
down with tbe women and childreu? This 
is subsequeut to the publication of his first 
lottEJl', alld if be had e'vidence of tbeir guilt 
at Lbat Urne, he was bound by bis po,ition 

as United States Intepre tm' to make it 
knolyn to the :tuthorities. It: howe"cr, 
tbe only evidence be possessed rested upon 
his own assertion, he has taken tbe best 
course to influence the public wind against 
these people, as the letters he has published 
were doubtless rea d by persons who were 
not acquainted witb bim, and who, conse
quently, might place some confidence. in 
the representations made. 

The m~n who have gone up the Minne
sota River, are men a"uimt whom no 
breath of accusation has been breathed by 
any person except Antoine Frenicr, aud 

Teli~neo I}Jaced UpOll lJis accusations 
may be inferred f"l'm the fact that Gen. 
Sibley has entrusteu tbem with a very del. 
icute and responsible duty, requiring men 
iu whose honesty !lnd integrity he has per-
fe(:t con fiden ce. Y OU1'S, &c., R. 
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